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Fr. Neil McCluskey, S.J.,
sponsored by the ASSU Cul-
tural Committee, spoke Mon-
day night in Pigott Auditori-
um on "The Race for Africa."
Fr. McCluskey is in Seattle
before departingnext week for
Northern Rhodesia. He will re-
port on conditions there as a
part of the aid being given by
the Oregon Jesuits to the Po-
lish priests in Rhodesia.
FATHER WAS a memberof
the S.U. faculty in 1955. He
served as assistant editor and
education editor for "Amer-
ica,",national Jesuit magazine.
Before his new assignment,
Father was the dean of the
School of Education at Gon-
zaga University.
Inhis talk, Father spoke of
two aspects of the race for
Africa, the religious race and
the political-economic race.
In summing up the difficul-
ties in Christianizing Africa,
he stated, "Christ is tarred
with the imperialist brush."
He explainedthat the Africans
tend to regard Christianity as
an European import, foreign
to their native culture.
He offered several reasons
Activities Board
To Meet Monday
The Activities Board will
meet at 7:30 p.m., Monday,in
LA 219, according to Paul
Maffeo, ASSU 2nd vice pres-
ident.
THEPURPOSE of the meet-
ing will be1 to arrange the ac-
tivities calendar for winter
quarter and to answer ques-
tions concerning club open
house. General policies of the
Activities Board will also be
outlined.
All organizations wishing a
date on the winter calendar
should have a representative
at the meeting. Those inter-
ested in placing items on the
agenda should see Maffeo be-
fore 1p.m., Friday.
PROGRAMS will go on sale
Monday for $2.75 in the Chief-
tain cafeteria. Students pos-
sessing coupons will receive a
25-cent discount.
Other dance chairmen are:
Carolyn Wynhausen and Bart
Irwin, decorations; Terry O'-
Brien and Barbara Petschl,
publicity; Terry Whaley and
Doreen Centioli,programs;and
Dave Marquart and Cecelia
Montcalm, prizes.
THE ANNUAL event is a
joint effort of the freshman
and sophomore classes. The
sophomoresprovide the money
and the freshmenorganize and
arrange for the dance.
R.I.P.
Mr. John Rankin, father of
Mrs. Margaret Ridge, instruc-
tor in English, diedlast Satur-
day in Chico, Calif. Mrs. Ridge
will return tomorrow.
SpectatorPhotoby TimFitzgerald
"800 FOR TWO" is the theme for the Oct. 27 Soph-
Frosh dance. Pictured are co-chairmen of the dress-alike
masquerade,Mike Beersand Shirley Kiesecker.
Parkers Ballroom, N.170th & Aurora will be the lo-
cation of "800 for Two," the soph-frosh dance scheduled
for Oct.27. The dance willbe from 9p.m. to midnight, ac-
cording to Co-Chairmen Mike Beers and Shirley Kie-
secker.
Featuring the live music of the Viceroys, the dance
will be a dress-alike masquer-
ade with prizes for the best
costumes.
All freshmen who wish to
run for office may file in the
ASSU office from noon to 1
p.m. today through Friday.
Anyone having a 2.0 grade
point average or better and
who has not completed more
than 30 credit hours is eligi-
ble, according to Wally Toner,
electionboard coordinator.
There will be a candidates
meeting at 2 p.m., Friday, in
the Chieftainconference room.
The purpose of the meeting is
to explain the campaign rules
to the candidates.Toner point-
ed out that there will be no
active campaigning before
Monday.
Frosh Filing
OpensToday
Service Organizations
To Sponsor Nevada Night
"Harold's Club of Seattle" night, co-sponsored by
Alpha Phi Omega and the Spurs, will be Friday at 8 p.m.
in the Chieftain.
All guests will receive $2500 in play money for $1.00
admission.
A NIGHT CLUB will be set up in the alcove of the cafeteria
where the "Watchmen," a collegiateband, will play. S.U. enter-
tainers will put on two shows in the night club, one at 9 p.m.,
the other at11p.m.
Featured vocalists will include Roberta Cordero, the "Doc-
sons," and Allen Howes. Also on the program are the Spurs'
"can-can" dancers.
THE GAMES will continue until midnight, when winners
will auction for various prizes. Prizes, including an electric fry-
pan, a steam iron, and electric blanket, sweatshirts, lighters,
clocks, and other practical items, will go to the highest bidders.
fr.McCluskey
why Islam is especially appeal-
ing to the Africans. Islam
makes small demands on the
will and intellect, it is pecu-
liarly African in origin and
culture, and there is a strong
Islamic trade monopolyin Af-
rica, he said.
"BALLOT BOXES and a
parchment constitution don't,
in themselves, result in a full-
grown democracy," Father
said, in pointing out the prob-
lems facing the African lead-
ers.
Father stated that the Afri-
cans haye1 no concept of the
dignity of the individual and
orderly political controversy
characteristic of Western de-
mocracy. He added that they
are not committed to the West
and are influenced by Chinese
Communist propaganda advo-
cating "collectivism" as a pan-
acea for disease, lethargy,
malnutrition and lack of cap-
ital.
THE FACTORS influencing
the Africans towardthe West-
ern system, according to Fr.
McCluskey, are their family
love, their nationalistic spirit,
and their love of the liturgy.
Silver Scroll Accepts Eight Pledges Dave Irwin Vetoes
Senate Budget Bill
Silver Scroll, upperclass
women's honorary,has ac-
cepted eight junior pledges,
President Ginger Ruby,an-
nounced to The Spectator
today.
The pledges from Seattle
are: Jeanne Hawksford, psy-
chology; Sheila Donohoe, lan-
guageartseducation; Margaret
LEADING LADIES: Eight S.U. juniors
are pledging Silver Scroll, upperclass
women's honorary. The girls are (from
left): Sharon Missiaen, Kay Neff, Jan
Greenfield, Jeanne Havvksford, Sheila
Donohoe, Margaret Raney, Kathy Kelly,
and AnnMacQuarrie.
SpectatorPhoto by TimFitzgerald
Missoula, Mont.
The girls were selected on
their qualities of scholarship,
service and leadership. They
have allmaintainedbetter than
a 3.0 g.p.a. and havecompleted
98 quarter hours.
CO-CHAIRMEN for pledge
projects, scholarship tea, Nov.
12, and Sadie Hawkins Tolo,
Dec. 7, will be chosen at to-
night's meeting.
Raney, biology education; and
Ann MacQuarrie,English edu-
cation.
THREE OTHERgirls select-
edarepsychologymajors.They
are: Sharon Missiaen, Belling-
ham; Jan Greenfield, Albany,
Ore., and Kathy Kelly, Santa
Ana, Calif.
The eighth girl is Kay Neff,
an English pre-lawmajor from
Seattle University
Dave Irwin,ASSU president,Monday vetoedthe student sen-
ate's bill "That the proposedbudget be returned to the financial
board."
Irwin's action came after the Senate voted Sunday against
approving the $65,965 student activities budget and proposing
that it be sent back to the financial board with certain recom-
mendations for changes.
THESPECIFIC recommendationswere: "Thtat the proposed
A.W.S. allotment be reviewed, paying more attention to their
actual need for funds; and that the possibilityof increasedallot-
ments to the Model United Nations and the GavelClub be con-
sidered; and that a more detailedbudget for physical education
and intramuralsbe obtained."
Irwin's veto means that the senators will have to override
the veto by a % majority of the senators present and voting at
the next regularlyscheduled senate meeting. If the senate over-
rides the' veto, the budget will go back to the financial board.If
not, the budget will automaticallybe approved.
IRWIN TOLD The Spectator that he vetoed the bill because
he felt that the financial board was "morecapable of making a
decision than the senate."The financial boardallotted the money
as fairly as possible and their decision should be upheld, Irwin
said.
"This was the best prepared budget we have ever had," he
said, "andIwill standbehind it."
In rebuttal of the senate's recommendations, Irwin said that
he feels that the Associated Women Students deserve the $350
allotment. The womenmake up a large part of the student body
and are entitledto the money.
AS FOR MODEL United Nations and the Gavel Club, Irwin
said, the two clubs do not represent enough students to warrant
more than the $300 and $1,100 allotments. The financial board
allotted the money so as to benefit the greatest amount of stu-
dents.
Regarding the physical education allotment, Irwin said, the
students are committed to supportathletics. The students voted
far athletics in the past, he said, and it's not the senate's place
to question this commitment, as this would take a vote of the
entire student body.
(See p. 3 for senate report)No. 6Volume XXIX Seattle, Washington,Wednesday,October18. 1961 .-^tj*,"
Oct. 27:
'Boo for Two' Theme
Of Soph- Frosh Dance
Fr. McCluskey Says:
Islam More Appealing
To African Culture
Key In, Zahren Out
The InterhallCouncil wished
"Keys of the Kingdom" had
been the movie they showed
Sunday night. Dean Zahren
opened the door to the projec-
tion booth,leftkeys inside,put
foot in door as he lifted male-
rial into booth, slipped, fell,
heard door lock. After fruit-
less efforts to find a keeper of
thekey,Zahren took the hinges
off the- door and got the show
under wayat last. Name of the
movie: "The Enemy Below."
Pali Jewels:
S.U.s Contribution to World's Fair
By SUE HACKETT
The exhibition of Salvador
Dali's "Art in Jewels" will be
one of S.U.s contributions to
the SeattleWorld's Fair.Dali's
collection of 30 pieces are con-
sidered the best jewel designs
ofan artistsince the Victorian
era.
S.U. is sponsoring the exhib-
it of theOwenCheatham Foun-
dation collection next summer.
The pieces will be exhibited in
Frederick and Nelson's Bth
floor exhibition hall June 27-
July 27. The exhibition will
cost S.U. students only 50
cents.
THIS IS the first showing
the collection has had in Se-
attle. S.U.negotiatedwithMrs.
OwenCheatham, trustee of the
Foundation, through theefforts
of Fr.Charles A. Wollesen, S.J.,
andMr.Harry Kane,S.U. grad.
Mr. Kane is treasurer of the
Georgia-Pacific Corporationof
which Mr. Cheatham is chair-
man of the board.
Fr. Wollesen will be in
charge of the exhibit.Members
of the boardof regentsand the
S.U. Guild will participate in
the program.
THE SPANISH-born Dali is
perhaps the best-known artist
of our time. He is universally
acknowledged as a superb
Editorial:
Representation?
Does the student senate know the meaningof repre-
sentation? The petty politicians struck a decisive blow
against the representative form of student government
last Sunday.
A motion was proposed by Senator Robert Corlett to
reconsider the voteon the appropriations committee. This
was the $3,600 budget approved by the senate two weeks
ago in "secret" session.
CORLETT explained that he was introducing the
motion because some of his classmates questioned the
need for the newly-authorized scholarships for the treas-
urer andpublicity director.
This motion was merely to reconsider and explain
the senate's position on the budget.Approval of the mo-
tion would not have changed the budget directly, but
might have cleared up questions in the students' minds.
THE SENATE was quick to squelch Corlett's motion,
saying the point had been discussed thoroughly already.
In other words, the senate said they wouldn't con-
sider the opinions of their fellow students. Here was an
instance of students voicing their opinions through their
senators. The senate chose not to respect the students,
but to represent their personalideas.
THE CHAIRMAN pointed out to the senators at the
first meeting of the year that they were representatives
of their classmates and that they should attempt to rep-
resent directly their constituents.
Is the senate representing the views of the students,
or has it become an exclusive body of political dictators?
If the senate does not listen to the voice of the stu-
dents, they will do an injustice to the student body.They
will defeat the purposeof student government.
'THE SPACE ELEPHANT'
draftsman and daring experi-
mentalist.His surrealism,
united with the eccentricities
of showmanship, make him a
controversial figure, but his
paintings commandas much as
$100,000 each and hang in the
world's leadinggalleries.
The jewels, like everything
connected with the famous
Spanish surrealist, are unique
and intensely imaginative.
The jewels are executed by
Carlos Alemany of New York.
He will accompany the collec-
tion to Seattle, as will Mrs.
Cheatham, who personally su-
pervises the setting up of each
exhibit of the collection.
THE SPACE ELEPHANT,
(shown above), Dali's latest
work, is engraved in 18-carat
gold and bejeweled with emer-
alds, diamonds, and rubies. An
aquamarine obelisk atop the
elephant weighs 4,460 carats.
The crystal of a melted watch
encased in the obelisk is topaz.
The jewel stands on a base of
rough emeraldstone.
Dali describes the work in
this way: "Ascending through
space toward the heavens, his
legs stretched and made thin
by the weightlessnessof theat-
mosphere, the Space Elephant
carries an obelisk symbolizing
THE LIVING FLOWER
the progress of technology in
the area of the celestial blue
firmament. The figure in the
obelisk is the 'prophet of inter-
planetary space;' the 'melted
watch' symbolizes the fluidity
of time."
Board Interviews
Scheduled Friday
Interviews for student ap-
pointments to the ASSU Judi-
cial Board are scheduled for
1p.m.,Friday.Board member-
ship will be completed by the
addition of two senior and
three sophomore members.
Chief Justice Larry Hebner
said that appointments will be
madeas the result of the inter-
view and a test on the ASSU
constitution.Appointments are
subject to the approvalof the
student senate.
ACCORDING to Dave Irwin,
ASSU president,the board met
only twice last year, but this
year ASSU officers will con-
sult with the Judicial Boardon
matters of legislation before
putting them on the student
senate agenda.
Present members of the Ju-
dicial Board, in addition to
Hebner, are Nick Berlin, Joe
McKinnon and Randy Lumpp.
large organization.
MaryLee Walsh
A.W.S.President
Dear Editor:
As a "guest" at the student
senate meeting Sunday evening,
Iwas impressed by some sena-
tors' lack of information on is-
sues which were to be covered
at the session.
MY EXAMPLE is their discus-
sion of the allotted budget for
the coming year. This allotment
was printed in The Spectator on
Friday
—
three days before the
senate meeting. If these senators
were fully interested in perform-
ing their tasks efficiently, they
could have andshould have made
a point of getting some of their
questions answered before they
got to the meeting.
Such behind-the-scenes ques-
tions could have cut the time of
the meeting by at least one hour.
ALTHOUGH there are social
reasons for coming to a senate
meeting, the senators should re-
member that there is one impor-
tant political reason for coming—
to intelligently represent their
constituents
—
not just filibuster
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. This would
result in a meeting of much
shorter duration and consequent-
ly more interesting to people
accustomed to ordinary intelli-
gent discussion.
Sincerely,
Jim Bradley
Letters to the Editor:
AWS President Speaks; Student Resents Filibustering
Dear Editor:
On Oct. 10, the ASSU financial
board held its last meeting to de-
termine the student activities
allotments for the 1961-62 year.
Basing their decisions on inter-
ests of the majority of the stu-
dents, the members gave alloca-
tions accordingly.
At this time, $350 was fully ap-
proved for the A.W.S. It was felt
that since the group benefits ap-
proximately 1500 women stu-
dents, and since it presents activ-
ities which are of no expense to
the woman student, it move than
deserves the $350, which consti-
tutes less than one per cent of
the total student body fees paid
by women students alone.
LAST SUNDAY NIGHT, the stu-
dent senate held its meeting and
considered the proposed budget.
The senators did not feel that the
A.W.S. needed its increased al-
lotment because it had a balance
left from the previous adminis-
tration.
Speaking onbehalf of the wom-
en students, Ifeel that the or-
ganization should receive a sub-
stantial allotment each year,
regardless of its balance from pre-
vious years, in order to accom-
plish its aims in providing activi-
ties and services for the increas-
ing number of womenstudents.
APPARENTLY, from the deci-
sion of the senators, we arebeing
penalized for our financial capa-
bilities rather than judged fairly
on our services to a major part of
the student body. Icannot help
but wonder if the senators are
acting with the interests of the
students in mind when they deny
such a nominal sum to such a
2
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Eddie Miles Heads
Chieftain Veterans
By GENE ESQUIVEL
Monday was playday at the S.U. Chieftain gym for
20 basketball aspirants who were the object of the cam-
eramen's shutters and flashbulbs.
It was picture-taking day for head coach Vince
Cazzetta's varsity crew which
began to practice in earnes
Tuesday for the season opener
against West Texas State, Dec
1, at the Civic Ice Arena.
THEMAIN attractionat the
picture session was 6-4 Eddie
Miles, the Arkansas Traveler
who rate's as a strong all
American candidate this year
Miles is one of 10 returning
lettermen to bolster Cazzetta's
1961-62 squad.
Regulars returning are 6-9
Ritchie Brenn, 6-11 Elbert
Burton, 6-5 Ray Butler, 6-7
Ernie Dunston, 6-3 Jim Pre's
ton, 6-4 Dan Stautz, 5-10 Tom
Shaules, 6-4 Leon Gecker and
5-11 Jack Fitterer.
JOHN JACOBSEN, 6-2,, Bob
Gillum, 5-11, and Bob Smither
6-5, are the junior college
transfers.
Players who "red
-shirted'
last year are: 6-10 Don Am
undson, 6-5 Jim Dynes, 6-3
Jack Kavanagh and 6-7 John
Tresvant.
Up from the freshmansquar
are 6-5 Greg Vermillion, 6-6
George Griffin and 5-10 Jerry
Tardie.
Cheerleading Tryouts
Scheduled for Oct. 26
Tryouts for cheerleadersand
songleaders will be at 1p.m.,
Oct. 26, in Pigott Auditorium.
STUDENTS MAY compete
singly or in groups, and they
will befree to choose their own
routines. Presentation will be
confined to a five-minute per-
iod.
After preliminary judging
the remaining fifteen appli-
cants will be divided into
groupsof five with fifteenmin-
utes to develop a new routine
for final competition.Final se-
lections willbe basedon ability,
appearance, enthusiasm, and
charm.
ALL INTERESTED persons
must submitapplicationsin the
ASSU office by 3 p.m., Mon-
day. Times of individual per-
formances will be posted in
the glass case in the Chieftain
foyer.
Weeks Events
p.m., ASSU office.
Lambda Chi Theta meeting, 8
p.m.,LA 219.
FRIDAY:
M.U.N. Discussion, noon,P 153.
Art Club
The Art Club will elect offi-
cers at tomorrow's meeting at
12:30 p.m. in Lyons 105, ac-
cording to Kathy Kleffner,
acting president.
TODAY:
Mass of the Holy Spirit, 10:30
a.m., St. James Cathedral.
Mechanical Engineering Club,
12:15 p.m., E101.
M.U.N. Discussion, Structure of
the U.N., 2:30 p.m., P 153.
THURSDAY:
Chemical Engineering Club, 11
a.m., E107.
Art Club, 12:30 p.m. Ly 105.
Education Club meeting, 7:30
p.m., Pigott Auditorium.
Judicial Board Interviews, 1
3
Senate Dumps Budget;
Freshman Vote OK'd
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get splinted for a touchdown.
Undismayed, the OMOC's con-
tinued to concentrate on a
passing attack and Michaels
passed to Mick Collins for one
T.D.and Jim Merrell passed to
John Miller for the other to
end the first half's scoring.
THE SECOND half mir-
rored the first. Michaels inten-
sified his air attack and zeroed
in on Miller for OMOC's third
touchdown.
However, the aim of Dan
Salceda, Monarch quarterback,
became more diffused. He
passed to Don Conner whoran
80 yards for a touchdown —
the OMOC's fourth.
The West followed the East
on the flooded gridiron with
Bill Gallagher's Bellarmine
Butchers opposingMike Fury's
Bar Flies.
By CHUCK VERHARENhalf.Hill tossed to Dick Sever-
son for 30 yards,but the Army
men died within the 10-yard
stripe.
IN THE SECOND game, the
Sneakers and Deadbeats con-
centrated on running during
the first quarter. In the sec-
ond quarter, Jim Sullivan
blocked a Deadbeat punt on
the two, and the only score of
the game was in the books.
On Monday, the East opened
the season. The first game
matched the OMOC's against
the Monarchs. The Monarchs
were dethroned and the O-
MOC's ruled the gridiron as
they amassed 32 points to the
Monarchs' 6.
On the first play of the
game, Frank Michaels, an OM
OC, flipped a pass to John
Wagget, a Monarch, and Wag-
Intramurals:
Kiwis, Sneakers Register Wins
By 808 JORDAN
Tom Hill's ROTC squad
was dumped 28-0 by the
Kiwis yesterday, the second
day of intramural football
action. In the second game,
the Sneakers sneaked by
the Deadbeats, 2-0. Both
games were at the Broad-
wayPlayfield.
Dick Sharp starred for the
Kiwis in their triumph. He hit
Dan Leahy and Frank Gart-
land on two scoring pitches in
the first half, scooted for two
25-yard gains and picked off
anenemy aerial.In the second
half, Sharp tossed two more
TD passes, both to Gartland.
The ROTC under Tom Hill
managed only one sustained
drive— and that in the second
The student senate began a grueling, fascinating session at
7 p.m.,Sunday. Born with a rumble of malcontent, it died after
a flurryof legislation three short hours later.
Twenty-five spectators (guests in political parlance) crowd-
ed the conference roomin the Chieftain. They went away tired,
amused, enlightened, and satisfied that the Senate is doing
something.
THE SCHOOL song committee reports through Sen. M. J.
Shepherd (soph., Seattle) that the new school song is not ready
to be sung. But it willgladden student ears definitely by winter
quarter. Meanwhile, hum.
Sen. R. Corlett (sr., Napa) moved that: "The senate recon-
sider the vote on the appropriationscommittee budget." Corlett
wished to reopen discussion on the budget, since some members
of the senior class had opposed the ASSU treasurer andpublicity
directorscholarshipscontained in the budget. The motionfor re-
consideration failed.
Sen. R.L.Penne (jr., Seattle) moved to approve the 1961-62
student activities budget. Lengthy discussion on each (except
Aegis' and Spectator's) budget followed.Thomas Mulledy,ASSU
treasurer and financial board chairman, answered budget ques-
tions skillfully and carefully. However, he lacked specific infor-
mationabout the A.W.S.
ACCORDING TO Mulledy, theA.W.S. had a largesurplus in
their treasury, but were still receiving a $350 allotment. Inhis
words: "The A.W.S. are in great fear of the S.U. treasurer's of-
fice. They fear that the treasurer'soffice will remove their sur-
plus funds from the treasury."
More questions found the issue stillhazy,and GeraldFlynn,
a financial boardmember, helped mattersnot at allwhenhe said
that the A.W.S. wanted the $350 in spite of their treasurysur-
plus "on the basis that they were not sure of their figures."
THE SENATE disapproved the 1961-62 budget mainly for
lack of informationon the A.W.S.
A new motion returned the budget to the financial board
with the recommendationsthat the A.W.S. allotment bereviewed,
increased allotments to the M.U.N. and Gavel Club be consid-
ered, and a more detailedbudget for P.E. and intramurals be ob-
tained.
Then the Senate rammed seven motions through in quick
succession. Sen. R. Burnham introduced a motion which might
wellbe entitled "The Emancipation Proclamation.of the Frosh."
It states: "Be it enacted by the student senate of S.U.: that
all members of the student senate shall be entitled to equal
speakingand votingprivilegesin the senate."
INTERPRETED, this motionends alldiscriminationagainst
freshman senators. They can now vote immediatelyafter their
election instead of waiting two months to have "acquired wis-
dom."
Sen. R. Corlett moved that the chairman of the senate write
a letter to Mr.ThomasBarman (for whom the new science build-
ing is named) "to express the senate's sincere gratitude for his
tremendous efforts." Mr. Barman has generously devotedboth
time and financial assistance to the development and advance-
ment of S.U.
AFTERFR. R.Rebhahn,S.J., closed the 70th session with a
prayer, an ex-president of the senior class, wearinga "warmed-
oversweatshirt," and The Spectatorphotographer,clad in sneak-
ers, hurriedly disappeared.
RESTRICTED mostly to de-
fensive play, the activityof the
game was slightly dampened
as were the field and the spec-
tators. The Bellarmine Butch-
ers marked the only score of
the game in the second half.
They centered their attack on
specialization of separate of-
fensive and defensive platoons.
In contrast, the Bar Flies' at-
tack was solely a six-man ef-
fort.
According to Dave Nichols,
the outsanding players were
Sid Clark, of the Bar Flies, for
his fine running and timely in-
terception, and Chuck Bahos-
key of the Butchers, for his
kicking. In the last five min-
utes of the game,SidClark in-
tercepted a Bar Flies' pass
which startedaButcher march.
However,time ran out and the
score stood.BellarmineButch-
ers 6, Bar Flies 0.
Variety Show Try-outs
Tonight in Buhr Hall
Variety Show try-outs will
be at 7:30 tonight in theLittle
Theatre in Buhr Hall, accord-
ing to Dean Zahren, president
of Mv Sigma.
Those who have made ap-
pointments will be able to try
out at this time.
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See Us About
AUTO INSURANCE
IT WILL PAY
808 MATSON and CARL JONES
3046N.E.45th LA 5-9444
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
Serving Your
Auto Needs:
JOE
SHERIFF'S
RICHFIELD"
Motor Tune Up"
Electrical"
Light Repair"
Lubrication"
Brakes
Just across from Chieftain
11th & E. Madison
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PRE-MAJORS
All pre-major students are in-
structed to consult the University
bulletin boards for the names of
their advisers. This list is also
posted in all residence halls.
Mary Alice Lee
Office of the Registrar
Official Notices
INCOMPLETES
Students who have INCOM-
PLETES from spring and summer
quarters, 1961, must officially re-
move the "I"grade by Oct. 30.
Obtain the incomplete removal
card from the office of the reg-
istrar, pay the removal fee at the
office of the treasurer, complete
the class work and submit the
removal card to your instructor.
The instructor will enter the
grade and submit the removal
card to the registrar. INCOM-
PLETE REMOVAL CARDS BEAR-
ING "THE GRADE EARNED WILL
N&T BE ACCEPTED FROM STUD-
ENTS.
To be considered official, the
incomplete removal card is to be
on file in the office of the reg-
istrar by Oct. 30 or the grade of";E" will automatically be entered
"on the student's record.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar
WITHDRAWALS
Consult the bulletin boards or
your copy of the fall quarter 1961
schedule for deadline dates for
official withdrawals.
The last day to withdraw with
a grade of "W" is Monday, Oct.
30. The last date to withdraw of-
ficially (grade of "PW") is Friday,
Dec. 1. No withdrawals are per-
mitted after Dec. 1. A grade of
"EW" which is computed as an
"E" in your grade point average
will be entered on records of
students who do not officially
withdraw.
Withdrawals are official when
the student files the approved
withdrawal card with the office
of the registrar and pays the
withdrawal fee ($1 for each
course) at the treasurer's office
by 4:30 p.m. of the last withdraw-
al date. Cards or fees will not be
accepted after that deadline.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar"
GRADE FREDICTION TESTS
All first-quarter freshmen who
have not already done so are
required to take the Grade Pre-
diction test.
The next administration of
those tests will be Saturday in
P-305. The test will begin at 8:45
a.m. and will last until approxi-
ly 3:30 p.m. A fee of $5 is
payable at the time of testing.
Fr. Louis Gaffney, S.J.
Director,
Counseling and
Testing Center
MASS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
The Mass of the Holy Spirit,
asking the blessing of God on the
new academic year of 1961-1962,
will be offered at 10:30 a.m., to-
day, in St. James Cathedral.
All faculty and students will
attend. Seniors will wearcap and
gown obtainable at the book-
store. Faculty and seniors will
■form a double line on the south
side of Marion St. outside the Ca-
thedral no later than 10:15 a.m.
The 9 a.m. classes will be dis-
missed at 9:45 a.m. There will
■be no 10 a.m. or 11 a.m. classes
■but the noon classes will meet as
usual.
Fr. James McGuigan, S.J., will
act as academic marshall, assit-
ed by Fr. Robert Rebhahn, S.J.
Fr.FrankB. Costello,S.J.
AcademicVice President
4
MechanicalEngineers
The Mechanical Engineering
Club will meet at 12:15 p.m.
today in E 101, according to
Chairman John F. Cundla.
Members will discuss pos-
sible membership in the Soci-
etyof American Engineers and
the annual fall outing.
The meeting is open to all
mechanical engineering stu-
dents.
| Classified \
FRENCH LESSONS by native. ENGLISH TUTORING In your
Group and private lessons. Ex- home. PA 3-8808.
perienced help for students. EA
1 4-9490.
FOR SALE: Fifteen engineering
L0
B
SrlidJUtrim2: Belvl Übel Cr£ reference books. Best offer ac-
ward. Maureen 5DriscoH.
'
EAst cepted. Call EA 2-1672 between
2-2316, 600 Summit East. 7 and 8:30 p.m.
Wj/Y ?i,*T.
BROADWAY DISTRICT
" lA.S-3450
1001 E. Pin*
RAINIERDISTRICT "PA. 3-6144
4406 Rainier
WEST SEATTLE
" WE. 7-3043
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NEW FACE,SAME SPORTING HEART
We might as well tell you straight off: Corvair's the car for the driving enthusiast. Think
that lets you out? Maybe. Maybenot.
Until you'vedriven one, you reallycan't say for sure, becauseCorvair's kind of drivingIs
like no other in the land. The amazing air-cooled rear enginesees to that. You swing around
curves flat as you please, in complete control. You whip through the sticky spots other cars
should keep out of in the first place. (Especially this year, now thatyou can get Positraction
as an extra-cost option.) You stop smoothly, levelly with Corvair's beautifully balanced,
bigger brakes.
And Corvair's found other new ways to please you this year. A forced-air heater and
defroster are standard equipment on all coupes, sedans and both Monza and 700 Station
Wagons. So are dual sunshades and front-door armrests and some other goodies. You'll note
somenew styling,inside and out. Nice. And safety-belt installationis easier,too, and cheaper.
Another extra-cost optionwell worth considering is the heavy-duty front and rear suspension; or^ ojpyor^
it turns aCorvair intoa real tiger.
So youcan see wehaven't reallydone much to Corvair this year.Why on earth should we?
If this car, just as she is, can't make a drivingenthusiast out of you, better take a cab.
And here's America's only thoroughbred sports car, the '62 CORVETTE. We warn you: If you drive a Corvette after
your first sampling of a Corvair, you may well end up a two-car man. And who could blameyou?
See the '62 Corvair and Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
